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THOUTIXU.

Off be fore your mother
Futrly knows your out-

Oooduessl oJuT II Jolly
Tramping ni ter trout I

Tripping over mosses,
Slipping over stones.

Creeping through luurnstus,
Chlll'ü hrou;;h blood and bones:

"Dipping" In o npricg bolos,
Ripping something out-

Oooduuest but lt's pleasant
Whipping niter trout.

Stumbling OTor raw logs,
Whoro tuoy've rnado a jam;

No one can say thia stream
I sn't worth a dam

Water, "cold aa blaxoa,"
Foama your feat about;-

Coleb your death of-"IVhhV, luau
Did you eeo that trout?"

Ply 1dm goutly-kindly-
Horno hill la but frail ;

"There's a speckled beauty I"
Crook's hook, never fail.

Twenty ounces, plump, eire,
(Heft him, if you doubt!;

Sitter, gold and gamete-
What can match a trout? ;

Lightly dropa Ibo "tackle."
Ubi lely sings tho slroam,

Brtchtly burst t o foam bella.
Uko a poet'» dream.

Splaah I there goes a "trimmer,"
Whirr I and bo la out I

What school la so channing
Aa a school of trout ?

Rat leanakcal and skclcral-
Wat feel and burnt faces I

Who saya auglora' Unca nra
"Castlu pleasant lacea?"

Try lt In boar Iver;
Hut, before you trout lt,

Just s sk AI . kdltor
What ho thinks about lt.

llïurrtl aViw Yorker.

A OBEAT NAVAL SALE.-In ibo Ural ton days of
October tbc Navy .Department Vfill Boll thirty-fivo
voseéis, in part built for tho unvy, partly bought
for tho scrvico from tho commercial mar,nu, and
partly cnuturcd. Nino of Ibcao »ill bu Hold at Hie
Navy Yard in Philadelphia, on tho Isl: Tbc U.-ne-
nco, of 8U3 tone, puddlc-wbeni, which baa earned
10 guns; tito Mackinac,' 974 tons, nud 10 guua,
paddlc-whccl; tho Minço, of tho same size; tho
Mendota, CbonauRO, ¡Sonsacas and Molacomet, all
sisters to tba Mackinaw, and sotno fnmoua for ex-

Êloits daring tho war. Tho Florida, 12(11 tons; tho
[cruet, 820, anti tho Boxer, 444, will also bo sold

horo.
Li New York tho croat abip-of-llio-lino North

Carolina, ÏC38 tona, livo oak Iranio, heavily cop-
Ser-fnatciied, and long used os a receiving" Bhip;
ia Rhodo Inland, 1517 tona, a wide-wheel fiieatnor,

nud ono of tho faBtcat and boat in tho country; tho
Augusta, sido-wheol, 1310 tons; tho Masa'aclm-
seta, «crew, 1165 tons; tho Estrella, iron niilo-
whool, 438 tons; tho Dumbarton, iron aide-wheel,
CSG tons; tho Tuboina, S07 tons, screw; tho Wyalu-
aing, Sonoma, 1'outiao. Osceola, Patvtnxet, Matta-
baaaett aud Masaasoit, all oopiicr-fnstonod mid
aide-wheolcra, ol 974 tons, and tho Entaw, of 975
tons: tho Connemaugb. of 955 lona, and thoTioifn,
of 819 tons, will be disposod of on tho Sd of Oc¬
tober.
At Boston, on the 5th, tho Bicnvillo, atoam.r, of

1,558 tons, and tho li moak, copper fastoned sloops
vincennoB and John Adam», nf 700 tona each, will
bo ¿a cL At Washington, on the fat li, tho Tallapoonaand Chicopeo, of 9i4 lona each, both paildlo-wlioel-
cra, will be disposed or, aa troll as tbo little sloant-
er Preston. The two Utter will bo Bold without
engines. At Norfolk tho side-wheeler Agawnn, of
974 tona, tho cap tty cd iron clad .Texas, and tho
captured iron olad Columbia will bo dioponod of.
In the whole tbirtr-flvo vessols will be sold in ton
dajH at flvo poi in. Thirty-three of tboso aro
steamers and twonty-oigbtaro sido-wheolora. Homo
of them, liko tho BaasaCAS, havo renowned hiato-
rirs. Homo, Uko the Bhode Islnnd, aro fumoua fo:
apeed. Those built for tho navy aro vory airona,
but not well calculated for carrying groat cargotiH.
Moat ara designed for shallow navigation. All aro
superior to tboavoragu of oommorcint vasscla.

COMMERCIAL.
?fixparta.

BOSTON-Fer brig Joalo A Devoreaux-go bales Rags,
Paper, ko, r, packagca Lead, 45 packages Copper, 4
nat toges Zinc, «BO tana Iron, ti packages Prune

MEW YORE-For steamship Champion-14 bales S I
Cotton, 187 bales Upland Cotlou, M Uercca Rice, 17r>
bbla Rosin, 72 bales Domestics, 41 bales Roots, 62
bbls and 48 aacka Flour, 2 bales Wool, in packagca
Emit, 12 rr Ha Leather, 10 packagca Sundries, li
crapty Bim'u.

UALTIMOKt Fer atcamahlp Falcon-.87 bales Upland
Cotton, 30.000 feet Lumber, 10 bales Hides, 40 pack¬
ages l-urnlluro. SO tmlea Yam, 32 bslea Feathers, 14
rolla Leather, 10 packages sundries, 'j bhds Bouts,
Vi empty Barróla.

Tin F tm neston Cotton .Harlot.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1
IsUBUROK, Saturday Evening, Sept. 23, 1867.

Th* dept. sabig m wa from tho Liverpool market Lb.
doced much caution on the part of buyers, and thc bruit¬
ed operations f Can day wera cd ctcd only «ncr a con¬
cession of about one cent V lb. on tbc part of aellora.
Tbs demand was quito light, purchasers and factors
generally awaiting further InteUlgsnce. The transactions
ware 23 balea-say 4 at 18, and 10 at IB.*. Wc quote:

Low Middling.17 ®-
Middling.18 OflB}»

Anguila Market,
AUGUSTA, Feptem' er 28.-RxHARKS.-Trade contin¬

ues to Improve, but baa not reached anything like tho
budín..» of corresponding seasons prior to tho war.
Cotton ia coming In slowly and planters find they realize
but a small proportion of Un lr oxpoctaUona. Oor raer-
obantsiiavo full atocka, which they will sell aa rapidly aa
possible, at a slight advance n coat.
Corros-Tho price of this ataplo continues to go

down. A decline of 2 cents pur pound baa taken placo
aluce our hut weekly report. This, to our mind, ls almost
unaccountable, tn view of the certainty of a orop very
hula treater than last aeascn.
A contemporary, tho llainbtidgo Argus, on thia sub-

tact, ssya i "lbs present prico of Conon, lt ia wcU
knowe, ls baaed upon Uie anllcipaUon of a lull crop la
thc United BUtea tho present tall-mst ls, upon four
mlUiona of bales. T his being irue, failure lo realize
that number of balea muet nave Uio effoct to raise tho
price. And lt la now reduced to n certainty, from what
wa ace In our exchanges, that tho present crop has not
only been reduced Cy the Into unprecedented rainy
spell and other causes, but it has tioen cut off all ol ono-
half; sod instead ol tour minions, tho yield will laUabnrt
Of two-indeed, to n lesa amount thau waa rai. cd lost
year, when tho prico of Cotton waa from 40 to SC cents
during the aeaaon in Hew York, it graduait, falling to
the former figure lato in thc spring, Accenting to tho
beat lights before ua, there c in bc but little doubt of Ibo
rb» In Ilia pries of Cotton afb r the yield of tho i resent
di.astrous yoar Ia ascertained. Tho o: ly event that can
affect thia result ls an unexpected yield lu India and
other countries where Cotton ia grown, of which, as yet,
wa have no assurance.
FiMijioiAL.-Uold in vary good demand. Brokers

haying St 1434143; soiling at 144. Kilver (American)
toying a. 132, and seUing at 135; foreign buying at 137a
140.
BiOTBATixa_O(.-orgia Railroad Stock waa arid aa low

aa 7t la small lots. Montgomery and Weit Point 8 porcant Bond i wera aold at 80c
EXOHAKOK-In demand at par.

'

Havunnuh Market.
SAVANNAH, September 28.-Rxjajuta.-There ls not

much chango to report In tho general marketa. Prieea
ol molt articles aro tho same, and wa refer to thc ra-
starks on each under their respectivo hoads, Business
has Improved, though not to auch an extent aa to rc-llove tho pressera of cur Morchants, and wo cannot ex¬
pect lt to ba muob better for Uiroo or four weeks.
Though cotton has been coming lu more freely, a largoportion of lt baa passed through without loaving an.
mor» than mere drayage and wharfage, and that whichhas stopped hero has boen of so small an amount aa yoithat lt .fiords but littlo pocunbvry roller to the factors.
Our dry goods men have beên doing a noes] buslnosa

for tho past week. A large number or merchants have
arrived (rom tho Interior, and many who went North
hara raturncd to pnrchaao their goods boro, satisfied thnt
wa can do aa wall by thom aa other markets. Tho hual¬
atos wrml J havo baan doublo, hut for tbo atriugency of
toa money market.
Oroce lea wore also active, with a good demand. Io

fact II waa mora than equal to tho supply. Many orders
could not bc filled, as wo havo said beforo, owing to tho
Bfbtnsas ot money.
Hold steady; very little offering. Brokors aro buting

at 1(01141: seien g at 14ÎU144.
SxoHAjro*.-New York oxebango is weak. Wo quote:

SUrllng, Urns, lette154: sight. IMalst); New York Urn»,
thirty day», IK per cent, and lu le rout; sight psr s »¿per
Mst, premium.
Corros-Our markst for tba past week baa prc«onted

sn appearance of Irregularity consequent upon a foulingcf eiitruit of the futurs, oouplod with tba Inherent
tsnaclry of factora to kasp at old prices, sod wo havo
Ísry gradually reduced figures, until to-day, when thc
avid sd dscUna In New York to 22)¡c. called

fer »ore relaxation hare, and Cotton, which could hare
baan sold at 21c early In lbs day, were claimed at 20c
and nndar toward tho cloio of tho markcL Wc quote :

Middling, (Llvrrpool,) MMe., equal to 7Kd. V lb, f. o.
h. and freight; or equal t0 gifd. f\ Ito to aril lo Liver¬
pool.Otha4)naUUot, abovo and below Middling, are ci-
brirasly Irregular, and for t..eui lhere ia no quotation.Crop accounts from tho upland region of tho «bototVraih are vary conflicting, and we glean from all wo havo
gatumd daring the hut week, that soma sections sre
wonts than others, but thal, aa a general fiature, our for-
mir «tímale of two and a half mllUona of bales, will, toall präsent appearances be atti ined as tho sum total ofthe crop of 1867-418.
coMraaaTi vc OOTTOM sra ie MUNT. »SC IIITS, KXFORTBAUB aróos on HAND aarrcKSXB 20. 1BG7, s si, voa
TUX mamn: LA.,T nun.

Stock on hand Sept l .

Rseetvad since . ept. 10.
Saciived prerLcasl j.,,,

TotaL,
SxyorUdatnco Bopt 19...
«apestad previously_,
Total.

Block on hand BapL 28

1887-od. 186c~«7.

laia^d.l»P''"'il.?gd.|PP',d-
vat rïïïl ïÏ7| 4,o7i

4,2.u .... i.ioo34 4.354 IC J, 7'.ti

9,035
2,081
4,160
7,103

8,487

j- -.i 1,9321 OOH ..oso
/ücs-Tlie mark« has peen oo nominal that ll would

bs i n itv«tibi*Ivnulu * quotation, Hier* having IJ.BU
ver» little of the sid crop, and ueurly all lu raudl dialers'
hamil" liiere was BU nrrlval ol MOO bushola ol now
rnuith rico to-dsr («io Drat carno ol tho soiaon). which
will liol. however, bu pincott upon Um market, bclnu lu-
tended for enwrt-a emull portlou or it might possibly
bu oir- red. Wo may expect neil w> ck Hist tko maikel
«III lomumo MIIIIU s npo «hui arrival» lucrttass.
t'liEioirrs- Hu ru hus tm-ii U reduetlou In tho Ur UT on

luereluudim iroui New York lo ibis {>ort, but Iro'gbUfrom Savaiiunh nie uuchaunuil. Wo iiuolo: To N< w
York, by steam, Kc for square.ami 'ic, for round balea;doim-slles, ?Se. "ft hale. 1,1111c or none ot'erln,- lor Liv.
er]>ool via New York, thc raio behm l'J-32d. tor squareami »;d. fur round Imle». Lumber freights are nominal.SCsrvsly qsjoUMr. 'limber irelKhts to Europe ass.; to
Soulli American poi lu. tMo\tt20; lo Norihem pjrts, S'JfgJlU.

Xii«- «>i linn» iliurhrl.
NEW ORLEANS. September 23.-CorroK-Tba mar¬

ket continued tn eiblbli tho -sum features lo day which
wo nelli vd lu our last rei-ort. 1'actora wore manifestlywlllln,* to meet the denund freely sud unke fiirlher con¬
cessions, In accordance »nh ibo tenor of Iho forriiju
newe, but buyers carno fonvatd reluctantly, with offers at
A greater reduction than would ho -n boulin-1 lo. Uiulnr
thcaortrcujititsncee thu rates weru con Iii cd to UtO bales
at Irregular and lower pi lee». Lon mi Milne was sold flt
20c., which IH IC. nuder lim lieutr-, nccctitcil yesterday,but the marketclosed loo HUH II uuaettloil to enable ns lo
Live quotations.

ii II:MC. i of corms.
Stock on hand 1st September, ISTrt. hales- 1B.M0
Iteeeived to-day. Iii
Itcc.lveil prcvlou-ly . MU- W»f

ricorcrt to-day...mme
Clivin-d prevfousl). .'-.ana-- 6.6S0

Stock on bund ami on ahtpbooiil. 1Ö.KM
Wi mi o ullin .aim Let.

WILMtSilTON. Soplcn-ilicr 'js.-Tv-nrr.NriNE.-Mar-
ket Heady, ant1 receipts meiere, salo* ol only lad bbls
at Ti for "yellow dip. uiul f.! ut tor MR« hard, po-USO lbe.
swntrw Tiwii-r-NriKU.-Thc market ia quiet, and tho

price hm decMMd n simile. Hales i f "3 tilda at 5:1c. and
40 do nt reline per Rallón.
Hons.-lue market mles dull an t Inactive-, and all

cra.l.- have benn entirely neglected to day, no sales hav-
.li-- taken pince.
TAR.-lill) Mils changed lennis ni tu 85 ncr bbl.
COTTON.-SUVCU bales middling £o!d lo-day at 18c

per lb.

Il n 111 mure Murkct.
BALTIMORE, September 27.-COTTON.-WO og»ln re¬

port n dull marker, pome inquiry iroui ininti T". but atlow Usuren; small salea have bren madu ou thu lintis of
UUiU-'ai ceulH for Mitldltiin el uni.
CoFrra.-There la n ijooil Inquiry and hohio rn steady

forillo; wo report anion of 300 ban» nt IS cent«, gold.
M act: i-educed to 14,000 bam in first bands.

Pi m-»-ti llb continued licht receipts limn thc Weal,
and fuir local nml export demand, stocka sro much re¬
duced, supers aro very narco nud difficult to bny. Wo
report sales tc-dny or 200*300 bbls Supers .md F.xtraa, far
heine wallis,
Thu lui-poet lons of Flour nml Meal lu Ihc city of llalll-

moro for Ibo week conlon on -optembe-r 26th, 1807, woro
ns follows:-Howard street. 160'J bbls; City Milla, 12.8 -J
bhls; uhio. 1027bbla; nod Family 3310 tibia-total Wheat
Flour. 21.Kll bb s. Together with 210 bbla tlyo Flour,and 1UQ bbla Corn M. ai.
(luaus-rtccelpla ol wheal wore Unlit to-day, only 656

bushels «hilo nud 7000 bushel- red; Ibo market wo»
steady and without quotable change; Included lu lbe
Bales woro 100 bushelB white, common at JU 2a (no other
salo of nhltv ruportotl); SOU bushel» choleo rod forsocd
at t2 TS; 21100 bushel» do tor milling al $2 65a2 05; 520 do
at tu SO; 2'OJ buKhols fair to good at fi un.au :I0, and
touch lots nt tl 76VU li. Corn-1450 bushels wbl o and
325 hushola yellow raeeived; pneen unchanged, salos of
Kits) bushels whlto nt tl UTal UR; i0>3 do yellow nt tl 3ln
1 30. Oats-3.100 bushels received; demand active; sales
reported were 056 bushels pi I o ni 70c; 69" do Boort ni 03
aO'Jc; 2500 bushell nt O.ViG7e; 1030 do fair at OBaOlc; also,
ont ol stoic 0000 bin-held common ol 55c, »nd GMO bush¬
els fair st flic. Ihr-.IM bushels offered; 200 buaheta
»old nt tl I" il 45 \H bushel.
MOLASSES-Tlicro waB a rale to-tlay of 30 hbds Porto

Rico nt Ofic (T calton.
PROVISIONS-Iiacon waa in Mr jobbing denimel tc-day;

principally lor tho South. Sales loot up 75 lo 100 hhds.
Included woro Shoulders nt ii' ., Ujfg.1 Rib Sides.
17Kc., und Clear Ititi. IS a 15,';e., nearly all at tho lushlo
figure: Uataa quiet, ns Inst quoted, 19 a 1S>¡C for pian
canvassed, mid 23S n 25 c. for Western auger-cured, as
to quality and brand; Mess Pork, n sale lo- ny of 25 ubi».
Western nt fU5.r,U fl bbl. : Lard ls held lt 13JJ n Ile. for
city ami l l a M>Jc. for Wi stern barrels, outaldo prices
tor jobbing lots. Wo quotn Mea» licet st tia A 28 and
Extra Mets. SUS a 81) fl bbl., as to quality. Nothing
doing in Hulk Meal».
SUGAR-Wo report salea to-day of 100 Idids. Forto nico,

In lots, to thc trade, ut r.'S s lt c.
.arhtxts SUOAHS-Wcro advanced lo-day }fc; wo now

quote na follows: for oxlraflno powdorod ITtfOJ crushed,
pondered and grsuulsteil 17o; »ofi crushed A nhttc 16b;c;
circlo A do Hie; D lorie; U extra 15?,c; C yellow 16*,c;
circlo C líy-c; dlnmond C 14>,c; yallon ll\,c per lb; tor
IOU bills or marc >{c less.
STOCt--Maryland Company baa sold Ahead of produc¬

tion for tho next two wooka; quoto Ualllmorn Company's
li JP len Cc: per na lim.
HALT-I.in rim il ls steady un firm for lota from dosi¬

ers st 25aU 30 for Ground Alum, ami at tSs3 U0 per
sack for Tl r.e. Turks Island wo quote at GfiaOOo per
biiHtiel, on to quanllly, for tots (rom store.
WuiaRZY-Nothing reported; quotatlona enUroly nom¬inal.

Now York Market.
AIONEV filARRET.

Tlio Nuw York Keening Pott, ot Friday, Sept ember 27,
aays :

Tho loan mnrket quint at 0a7 per cent., to which nato
tho linne mr i io i.-liliii ry reeins grsilunlly tn ho adjustingItself. Commejctsl paper ia dull nt 7AS>Í per choice
us.iioii. iufenor grades being slow of salo.
Tho stock market oircrs no now features. Qovom-

menta aro quiet, but steady, soveu-thlrtles having re¬
coded lo 100,'., c hile KOld-bnarlng boinia aro without ac¬
tivity, but tim. Hail 11.ad limns are dull, and thom ls a
lull in tho Bpecalarlvo movement».

rnoncoE UAnKEr.
NEW YORK, Sept« mber 27.-FLOOR, AC-Thd market

for Western sud ststefinur ia moro active; the lon (trades
are 15a25o Lotter, nud ibo medium and botter brands are
firmor.

California flour ia Arm and In fair demand; tudiisof 780bbls nt ttl 50.113 50.
Southern llour ls better and more acUvc. asperlnllycholco brand». Hains or MS0 blila-at tlOsll tn for nu«

mon to good Baltimore and country exlrss, and til 90a
lt 60 1er Illirie and family li ra: ni..
Corn fho.v is belter. Salos of 400 bbls at to .IA for city.t6 76 for Marsh's calorie, and jO OOaC 05 for Brandynine.
GHATS.-The wheat mnrkct le better but quint, cnltujtto the current hiah prices, which provent millers from

opcratUig.
Oats aro better, bul quiet at tho closii. The sales ara

180,000 bushels Ohio and WcMcm nt 7:.»'.Y,',c, and 73c
for do to arrive In Octnhor; Stato nt 70»7fl.-ji.
Crm carly In tho day waa much deprcs»cil, and pricesdeclined 4s5c pur bushal; but later most ol tho duclluc

was recovered.
There was n lair inryuiry nt the concession, chiefly for

tho linioo Irado, though lu part lor lovcatmcut.
Pnonsioss.-Tho pork inarki 1 lias been moderately ac

tico at a rather l.l;>ln r rsugiiofprlcea, but clusos dull at
Innlilo Ogurcs.
Tho HSICR, onshAiid recular, aro 3150 bbla at SUI Ona

24 05 for mor.!- ; nuil fUl 13}j'aU4 25 for Job lots do.
Beef ls rather mora activo but prices a-.uiiiu ti.it heavy.Sales of 335 ire-cured extra tums on prívalo terms.
Tar*reo hoef ls quiet.
cut meats urn dull Bud nominal.
Uncoil ls nei ll. Silos of 25 I10101 Strrtford cut at

ISVe.
Dressed hogs are lower and unsettled, owing to tho

diversity of qualitv. We quoto at 9aU<tc tor etty.Lard has bean lu ve.y activo demaud, end prices aro
better, cloping firm.
Bremen-la duli uiul unchanged. We quotn aa follow»:

Goshen sud orow County pails, 35 a 40c. Tl lb; Stato,firkin» nnd tubs, coo.I to rholcn. SU a35c.; Illinois, Iowa,and Mlnnetota, 15 a U0c. ; Wcntern lloscrve, good to
chotee. 22 a Uoc ; State tubs, Welsh, good to choice,30 a 31c. ; Ohio, common to loir, 14 a 18c.
CnEEBE-Is in moderate demand only. 'Ibo market is

steady. Wc quoto aa tollona: State faotory, good to
choice, 'ji Ih, nen-, 13); n 15c; Stato. fair lo Rood,12), a rj.'-o.; stato dairies, choice, u a lu;,e.; Luftlhrhdalry. Conn., 12 a 13c ; English dsiry, Ohio, ll a 13c.;Vermont dairy, common to cholea, lu a lue. ; pineapple,12 a 14c; Ohio, primo, 10 n Ile. ; Ohio, tactory, good lo
cheleo, 12 a 13c.
OorrEE-ts quiet, but prices aro nithout change.COTTON-Tho domand to-day ia belter, bul prices showno change. Wo quote at 23c. far Middling OjilBDds nnd

24c. for Middling New Orleans.
HAT-Is firm uno In fair elemsndat 76a85c for shipping,and Slal 60 for mt All lota.
NIVAL STOUES-Aro qui; t nnd unchangod. Wo quoto:Splnta Turpentine tree, per (tallon. 68a59u; SpiritsTurpentine lu bond, por gallon, 6O0 ; Crude Tur¬

pentine, In bbla, per 280 lbs, ff- ; Rosin», common. In
bbls, per 280 lbs. M ; Itoslna strained, In bbla, per 280
lb», 1-1 TU'jhi 25; Hoi lus, No 2, in bbls, per USO
lbs, îi en itoelsB, No 1, lu bbls.-per 280 lbs, $4 Cos
C00¡ Koaio», palo, In bbl», por 280 Iba, t0 73*7 00;Roalne, extra pule, In bbl», per 280 lb», *7 5018 25;ltoainn, window eins». In bbl», pur 280 lb», t8 7C»9;Tar, North County-, lu bbls, per bbl, t3a3 50; Tar, Wil¬mington, in bbbi, per bbl. t3 75a4 ; Pitch, city. In bbls
por bbl, Í4 00; Filch, southern, In bm», per bbl,«4 23.
Seo AR.-HAW sugars nra In good doman d and firm at

ii«,i.ii,'; fur lair to ¡tooJ rofluhig. Roûnod are quiet.

Ho,inn lHarkct.
BOSTON", Thursday, September 2G.-COFFEE-Tl e

markot for luis articlo remains without change In Rio
o ere nv,, bren tates of small lots at u ia j Go '<t lb. cudCapo at -JG y.r. fi lb, currency.Corren-Tho sales of s heath In H Copper have bean con¬fined to email lota, at 33o34c, and Yellow Sheathing Metal2Co t» lb. In Bolla ana Braziers Coppar no change,willi small »Alon. Inaot Copper 1» firm, and ha» boen Indemand at 20&U7c V lb.
COTTON-Tho market for this arricio ha» been quitedull during tho week, and price» are easier. Mauufnctu¬

rora oro purchasing only in email lots, snd wo quote Or¬dinary sud «cod Oriinrry nt Ulara.-; LowMlddllDg at33a24c; Middling al 24a25c, andfjood Middling at 20a27c\fl lb. Now crop will soon be coming forward, end pricesare expect, d lo rule lon, aa boldcra South will bo likelyto ronllza ss soon as po«alblo.
DOITEBTICS-Heavy Cottons havo bcon In hotter do¬mand. but at rather easier ericen. Bleacbod ShooUngsand Shirtings have been eclilr.2 moro freely al previousprices; and Orilla, Denims, and other kinda at price» in-dtCAtlng very little chango. Favorito atylea of woollens

aro In good demand, btu all other descriptions aro dulland unsaleable, except al low and unsatisfactory pr.ee».OUKHT BAU»-Marka! quiet with »aloa of 150 hales at21o, currency.
0tmNV CLOTH-Tho. market la very elull for thia artí¬llelo and tuc sales have boen limited. Tba transaction»comprise 227 balea at 0>í<-, gold, in bond, and UPO lisles,tn lois, at 2u)in23c per yard, currency.HAT-Thoro havo beau »ales of Eastern and Notthernol t20aU8 per ton, as lo quality, bul at th i cloie it ls diffi¬cult to realize over tUS per ton for tho boat.MOLASSES.-Tho trade continuo to purchase only insmall lot», hut for refining considerable has been done.Tho sale» comprise 3oo hhds tart ClunfUcgos at 60o- COGbbdh tart and sweet Muscovado at 47s6Jc. moally forbolling at 60c; 76 bbdi ItoinciHoe at 51c, and »mall lots ofPorto Rico at 70c per gallon.
NATAL s.-ronca.-There havo been SAICS of 500 bblaSpirits Turpentine, hero and lo arrive, at MKaMo cur¬rency. Tar la selling in email lots nt t3 A0a4 per bbl. InRosin salen at t4 25 for common up lo to for palo No 1.Fitch bas beon qulcL
nut!An 'l hi re la very little chango to notlco In angar,and rr nm nc (trodes havn bren In fair rle nun <I duringtho week. The traonactlnna conquiso 290 hbda fair to

aood refining Cuba ni H'falljt; 1287 hhds good ann
prime refilling at U;»al2; 130 hbds Surinam at UH ; 547baskots sad 376 bags Dalai la No ll, tho balaceo ol an
Import, at lu;; ; 1100 boxea Cuba No 12 lo 10 at 12>.,al6ii
{-crib. Refined augar hos been »oiling at ItlKalSX perb fer oruabod, pondered sud granulated.

1
_

\riv York Dry flood* Market.
' [i>om Ins lndeptniÍ4nt.\

For the week ending Tuesday, September 21.-The
burines» In Dry Ciooda during tba paal ,veck baa boon
only fairly active. Jobbers aro well sui .plied with foreigngooda, und purchases of douieatica are only mado from
hand to mouth, under tho very prévalent Impressionthat there muat bo a il cc 11 ne in tho pi icc of cotton aa the
nan crop conn a to market. This prudent tc ell o g is vorynoll calculated to maintain a ateody business; and, ontho whola, ls much moro eatlaraetnry th»» a feverish mah,which wuuhl load to heavy purchases, to be followed hya stagnant uaurkoL Judging from tho auction »ales ofthe week wo should aay that prices wcro not favorable loImporter», excopt u, certain atylea of fancy mlltnorygoods adapted lo tho susson. Wlthoutd any marko va-riauona ta pricea thar* his been s disposition mani¬fested to favor tho purchaser tn moat descriptions of cot¬ton goodjf partlcuUrly In thelowsr trrido* of Sheeting.,snd In unbleached goods sentrally. Auy attempt toforce aalca would doubUcaa Toad to ronaidorablo cooee»alone of prices.
The market baa yielded lo tho extent ot t e ncr vard onsn Average; bnt tho finer quail tica of br?«rn goods forbleaching are * chads batter. In bt**cb*d goods th* de¬mand baa been quite active, and there ar* no expaeta-
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loin of 1 J»¿I lirias it p-eleni, cAteg lo »iiy accumula-tlou of «lock. Wstuauliea sud NJW York Milla arti In
ijood deutaud. Cotton llannult »re oüly In moderato re¬
quest, and d rill * aro heavy. Corset Jeana aro tn abundant
supply and dull. Stripes and Uckn aro In Icaa requost.Doulmsiind collooadcs move slowly; heavy luakca sell
moro Trocir thu tho Ugh tor grado*. In prints of all des¬
criptions there ls moro liveliness than lu any other des¬
cription nf V'o-K and tho stock ou hand lu timi hands ls
?idïllût leon ii '.m, baan lu easy yr.-.rr. ut th!:
whll tho Jobbers oro by no means overstocked. Manypopular styles ore sold for delivery by tho agents of
manufactures in advance of their production. Ginghamsof Ibo belter styles ore lu pood dornend and prices aro
firm. As a general rule, thc betlor descriptions er nil
kinds of gooJs maintain prices belier aud are moro
treoly taken limn the poorer grades.
Helled Jackonols, silesia» and cambrics, holli colored and

bleached, aro lu fair demand sud Onu lu prlros. Ltneoyseihlblt a gri-ater degree of activity than last week, and
all goods of s similar character aro moro Inquired for.
Tho in at kel for muslin dulaluea has liupr ved just lu pro¬
portion to the improvement shown In Ibo style of tho
gooda ntl,ired. Our mnnnfjclurers nra learulug tho im-
portauco ol making their fabrics at least equal to thu
his cs mid cultivated wants of tho comuiuuily. All tho
various makes arc In good demand. I'acllic. Lowell,
Hmm lion aud Mini ehest r de! nines sell rapidly al Vic. A
now kind of gooda called Ihn lloulevard skirt, mad» en¬
tirely of wool, and wovon wltbnul senna, hero lately buenIntroduced, am! bid lair to lake Ibo placu of tbu Indls-
pen:.ilile Tl il not s I.
Tho dem and lor shawls increase* willi tho season, and

the great variety aud cicdluut quality of thc various
onana -such as tho Waterloo, tho Poarclalc and thu
Watervllcl-gives to those articles ne m ing iuiportaucc.Thc trsdo in them ls very good. For Itallaus and woollen
lot ii tho demand couliuucs favorable, ci" "dolly for Ibu

cheaper qualities. Tin- finer qualitira ot lUliaus aro not
-linnell required. Tho importation* ot Italians from
England arc very heavy thc present neasou. Taney caasl-
ir.crea, cloaking* sud coallug* uro lu good request, fair
prices. Inion l-i rel! readily, both plalu mid twilled, and
st linn priées. Thu sales ul blankets havu been largo,
w thou! any material iiitsblh-atlonof prioo, though thero
I* a tendency lo a decline.
In foreigu gooda thsro is nothing lu ip ort.int lo notice;

tho market ls well supplied willi mcriuoci and dolaiucs,
hut tho Mocks sro not considered by any mc.nm lu ex¬
cess of tho reason. Staple silks arc brid at finn líricos,
und Ibo new Myles of millinery and fancy goods sell
freely al advancing pneos. Thu auction sales of thc
week have been extensive and well attended. Importa¬
tion* have been well kept up, but they consist mainly of
goods expressly adapted lo tho son Kin. Nothing of tho
disposition shown last year, lo import anything and
even thing lu anticipation of a higher tarin, which end¬
ed In euch disastrous result* lo many of our importera
has boon oxbibllod tho presold scssou.

constituons per Kout li Cnrnllim iiniuo.ni
September MK.

200 bales Colton. Mit bale* Mdse, 5 bbls and 205 sicks
Flour, Ht bbls Naval Stores, 10 haga Hough ltloe, 1 enr
Furniture, 8 cars Wood and Lumber, Ac. TO CourtenayA Trcubului. Stenhouse At Co, Railroad Agent, street
or.ei k Co, M Ooldanillh k Son, O W Williams k Co, W
W Fem nerton, A llohlnson k Co, O Reeder. B IT Rodgers
A- Cn, W C Hoke- k Co, U Bischoff k Co, Cobon, Hun, k. :
A- Co, Knnapaux, Lnuiieau A Co, W Lebby, J O Hut, h. S
L Howard, O ll Walter & Co, Ii L Jeffers k Co, Adams.
Frost k Co, F Horsey, L D DeSaussuro, Oraeaor, Lee.
Smith At Co, J k JD Kirkpatrick. J D Aiken ft Co, O N
Avorill A- Son. Rev ll M Moad. J H Baigelt k Co, W D
WUIIaina, D J rim uga k Co, WW Smith, Major McElralb,
Osteudorff k Co.

I'u ssc ii (¿er L
Per atcainshlp Champion, for Now York-Mrs Stock-

ton, J ,\ Clinton, D W Clinton, J P K Urysu, A L Nauce,
J Shaw, Mrs T Hildebrand. L lt Carr, Fraileen Police,
Vupbinck. Mrs O'Neill, C. Ashby, Miss O'Neill. Cart¬
mill. E a Rawley, J J Pope, Johnston. O R Cathcart
and lady. Miss J Semcke, Mrs lt S Druin. Rov Moynnr-dio and lad», Miss Estelle Hans, A (Jrunball. J U Russell.
T S Joh mon. T Moran. M Doyle,W lYIackwel), F M ul lin.
N Close, and 3 In stoerngc.
Por steamship Mouokn, from New York-D Briggs,H W Dfigga, 1' Darcey. J Allison, D RclUy, W Olover,and J sleeraga.
Per atcamsbip Falcon, for BalUmoro-Mr and Mrs

Ravcnel, J Phyunoy, J Wunsh, .>. Mlasoa Hugor, Mis*
Phil.lpn, D F Kccliug, and others.
l'cr steamer Dictator, trom Pllatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina and Savannah-L l'an lt I, ü L Millar, O Mc-
(ilnli y. M Bennett, J D T humai. W Succkor. G W Pond,
Judge Fraser, R L Wilson, col L Wilson, wife nndchild,
C Earl*. Mr* Goodrich. J ncaillo. Misa Moonoy, Wilson
Cbapol, W U While, T E Goungcr, J W Staples. J Mur¬
phy, 8 G Drown. T A Mitchel, J U Tegul, and 7 deck.
Per steamer Tannin, (tom Savannah, via Beau ort, Hil¬

ton Head, Ac-B F Faust, J J Bair, J Rennoy, Gsu Gila,
0 O Uouso, A T. Burns, Dr T Cuthbert and wife. J J
Pope, and 7 deck. -

".er steamor St Helena, from Falls to and Rockvlllo-
J W Seabrook, Col J Wbalay, J E Eddings, Mr Fra) cr.1 dy and daughter, J J Hanabao. Mrs Vanbalien, D J
Whnlcy, O U SwIR, Col Burger, A Constance and lady,W Read, W Brown, and 20 dock.

POUT CAIsENJUAK.
coBDZcrrD WEEXI.T.

rnAsrs or TOE MOON.
First Q. Otb, Oh. 47m. evon I I nit 0.20th, Oh. 47m. morn
Full M. 13th. 8h. 4m. mora Now M. 27lli,7u. 43m, morn

OCTOBEH.

jo Monday_
1 Tuesday....21Wednesday
3 Thursday..
4 Friday_
elSaturday..rJSunday_

7. .48
8..21
».. 0
9. .v.i

10..31
ll..20
Moru.

9..29
10.. 1
10..40
11..al
Morn.
12. .20
1. .14

MARINE NEWS.
H il II T IIP CHAR li ktMTU M .

Arrived Saturday.
Brig Model, Johnson, Boston, 0 days. leo. To tho

Master. A Gags k Co.
Brig Anns D Torrey, Sellars, Heston, 0 days. Icc. To

A Gago ii Co.
Steamer Fannie, Peck. Savannah via Iliufflou, Hil¬

ton Head and Beaufort. Mdio. To John Forguson,
E U Rodgers k Co. W Kinsman. W Steal, SC lt lt Agent,W C Dukes k Co, P Hubert, Honaran t k Sala*. J P Alm-
ander. Southern Exprcas Co, JOH Clausscn. F Kreuel,P Gathers, U Adams, A Caualo, A Gage k Co.

Arrived Y m tr rn ny.

Steamship Moneka. Winchester, New York-tefl Thurs¬
day. Mdzo. To J k T Get iv, J E Adgcr A Co, Adams
Exptess Co..' ') Aiken k Co, D A Ammo, R Arnold. C N
Averill & Son. d Bischoff & Co. Block k Loyns, H Buck.
J O Burckiuyc., Bolhuann Bros, E Bates k Ca, J B Betts
k Co, Drown A. Uycr. J R Bigelow, T D Clancey, Gotid-
kop ic Beulbner, O W Clark k Co. J*Coagrovc. It A: A P
Caldwell, Crane. Boylcston k Co. W C Courtney, W S
Corwin k Co, C D Carr k Co, Cutsolm Bros, Cameron,
Barkley A- Co, I, Cohen. T M Cater, Dowls k Molso. A D
Ar Co, P Darcey, Duwlug, Burkett A Cn, Forguson A
Holmes. B Feldman, Gracier, Lee. Smith k Co, dru er
J: Martin, A Ú Goodwin, F Uorsoy, Hastio. Calhoun A
Co, N A Hunt. Hopkins. McPherson A Co, C K liugcr. J
W Harrisson ¿ Sou, Uart k Co. Johnston, Crews k Co, (!
ll Johnson, J Jars, JAM Ionmnn, steamer Dictator, WKinsman, U Rialto A Co. E H Kellar* k Co. A Langer. A
I ltote.lt. O Litscbgt. Misa J Larkcn, F Yon Sauten, Tit¬
ilo .* Marshall, Lubra k Stelling, Mllnor, Wllbnr k Mar¬
tin, T McCarthy. D Maguire, J U Muller. M McCarty, G
W Mcivor, Marshall. Burge k Bowen. McLoy A Rice. WMcComb k Co, J Mehrten*. U Meyer, Msntouo k Co. S
R Marshall, E J Dawson k Co, OatcudorlT A Co. South¬
ern Exprès* Co. J F O'NoiU A Son. B O'Neill, D tr Neill k
Son, W Roach, J II Read k Co, H T Pcako. General Su¬
perintendent, E Scott k Co, W Lutnpkln k Co. Salas k
Co, Stoll, Webb A Co. Strauss, Vanees k Bo, W W Shack-
clfortl, .1 B K Sloan. O Tlcdoman, C Voigbt, J H Völlers,W Manufacturing Co, O W WlUIaros k Co. O W Steffens
k Co, Worner k Ducker, J N W, P Wnbib, Wagoner,Heath k Monscos, 8 C Railroad Agent, and others.
Steamer Dictator, Payne, I'alatka, via Jacksonville,Fomaradina and Savannah. Cotton, Wool, indus sud

Mdfte. To J D Aiken k Co, J At J D Kirkpatrick, O H
lugrabam A- Son, C Oravnley, R N Fuller.
riteamor St Helena, Boyle, Edlato and Rockvlllo.

Mdzo. To J n Murray, G Clark, Roper k Stoney, W M
Lawton.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Ohamplnn, Lockwood, New York-CourtenayAc Trcnhomi.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore-Courtenay k Tren-

huhs. ».

Brig Josie A Devereaui, Clark, Bolton-F P Locke.
Hcbr John A OrlUlu, Feater, Georgetown, 8 C-H F Ha

ktr ft Co.
Wont to Sea Saturday.

Steamship Chatuplou, Lockwood, Nsw York.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore.

I rom tula Port.
Sehr Mosca D Bramhall, Hussey, Now York, Sept 27.Sehr Wanata, Hawkins. Now York, Sept 20.

Cleared for tills Port.
Sahr Chloe. Hatch, at Boston, Sept 23.

MST UF VKSSUI.S
UP. CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LtvcnrooL.

British bark Yumuri, Thompson,np.Sept 10
Ur hark J Cumming. Hookway,up.August 29
Hrh sh bark Florence chipman. Jones, aallsd.... Hopt 3
Br bark Queen, Stuart, sailed.August 10
Tho Chattanooga, Fra man, «siled.August 19Tho Charleston, Morley, entered outward..Kept ll

Ai.Twr.ni-.
Tho Triton, Keoger, allied.Sept A

DOMESTIC.
XOCEP0B?, ME.

Behr H II Jameson, Jameson, up.Sept 0
BOROS.

Brig Al)Torrey. Hellers, cleared.Sept 9
Itt lg Galveston, Merryman, up......Sap! 4Sehr J Crocker, Lowo, cleared.Sept 19Sehr Maine law, Johnson, up..«..Sept IBBehr Chloe, Hatch, cleared.Sept 25

KXW Timi.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,cleared.Sept 23Sehr E A ConkUn, Daniela, up.Sept 18Sehr Amoricus, Mosa, np.Sept BSehr S Hawkin:, Wyatt,np.Sept 23

FntLADILrBLA.
Sehr F W Johnson, Marta, cleared.'. .Sept 10

OEOnoiTowM, n. p.Sehr J A Ualleck, Crowe"., Balled....'.Sept 19

THE EAST FLORIDA BANNER,
Ol Al, A. M A It ION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
8. 0. DaRROHL, Aaaletant Editor.

THE DAHNER HAS A LARCH CIRCUIATIONthroughout the moat populous and wealthy portionsof Florida.
Hilabacaa men, desirous of Introducing their businessthrough that suction, would do weU to advertise in Itacolumna.

auBscniPTion, t3 a TEAS.
SPABKICX k Co., Agents, at Courier Office, CharlestonSouth Carolina.
September 27

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENGES. O., otrora au oxceUini medium to Mordíanla andothers who wish lo extend their business IJ the PooDoo section or tho Slate. Ralea of advertising vnry ressópatele._September ia

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTIHIVG MEDIUM. LETMerchants and business meo try lt for a few mouths"No risk no gain." Send on your carda and inertun
your trade thia Ml. Thore'a nothing to equal Printer'sInk-lt hu made many a fortune.
Terme for Ike paper-S3 per annum, In odvaneo.
Advertisements Inserted at the rata of VI per square el

twelve Unes or less for each Insertion.
Cards nf ton Unca or Icaa, at the rato of 110 for thres.months.
Contracta by tba year or for eli months, allowing privliege of changing, on more favorable lenin. Address

EDWARD A. DÍI0N8ON.MovereberI-»_ PnM.siieT -in fTcum-lori

THE CAROLINA TDIES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEDURQ C. II.

TOXI PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THFmiddle portion of ihs Biala, and offers the bestracOiuee for advertílira. February 2«
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SPARTA!« FEMALE COLLÜCE.

TIIUHTEKS.
Hon. SIMPSON BOBO, Sparlanburg.
Rev. C. MURCHISON.
JudgoT. 0. 1». VERNON, Spartanhurg.
Rev, T. G. 11KHBKRT. Ninety-Six.
Prof. A. Il LESTER, Spurtánburg.
Rov. .J. A. PORTER, Georgetown.
Major .JOHN A. LEK, Spartanhurg.
Kev. M..BROWN, Columbia.
Major A. IT. Kl IIB V, Spartanburg.
Rev. W. S. RI,Adv Newberry.
Rev. A. W. WALKER, Sparlauburg.
IW. WA UR KN Du PREN, Spariaiilnug
J. li. WILSON, Ks.,. Hpartaiiburg.

n'.vtM ri.TV.
Rev. AN.-ÎON W. CD M MI.NUS, A. M., I). I).,
Preniibnii ami Teacher itt Mat hématies, ami

lecturer mi Natural Science, fer
MM. 1. IF. CUMMINO:-.,

Teacher of Rhetoric. Mental an«! Moral
Soioiie«».

Min ALICK M. SiiF.r.nu.N,
Music. Embroidery, Painting. Loather

Work, Hair Work, &t>.
Miss Al.icr. LOMAX,

Music, French, English Literal inc.

Miss SUR . R. SIIKI.IION,
French, Music, History.
Miss M. JANF. Worponn,

Natural Science, Latin, &c.

HICNSIONW -A-INJ.) VACATION.
The Fall Session will open October 3d,

18f>7, and close February 19th, 18(18.
Thc Spring Session will open February

iOth.und close July 8th, 18IÎS.
Vacation exU inls from close ol' Spring

Session, lo October 1st.
A few days recess at Christmas.

ICXPIENSEH.
1 leard. por Session, in Currency,.$70 00
Tuition,.20 00
Contingent Pee,. 2 00
Music, with use of Piano,. 27 50
Latin, Exlrs,. 10 00
French, Extra,. 12 00
Embroidery,. 15 00
Oil Painting. 20 00
Grecian Fainting, tor tho Course, . 10 00
Leather Work,. 0 00
Hair Work. 0 00
Fcathor Flowers,. 0 00
Wax Fruit Flowers. C 00

Kuuh Music pupil receives fifty lexton*
during thc Session, and can usc
piano for practice, from one to fhrer hours
daily. There arc six pianos in thc College.Thc teachers in this department have
lind much oxperioncc, and excel as per¬
formers os well as tcachcM.

BOAHDINO OEPATITM KPfT.
'I.Ins department is under (he immediate

control of tho President, and the youngladies constitute a part of his family. Thoywill have tho c-mstanl care of tho ladyteachers in sickness and in health. Tho
rooms arc large, well ventilated and ire//1Karmetl in cold weather. For Ibo stylo of
living at thc College, thc President» takes
the liberty to refer to Rev. R. P. Frunks,
I*. E., of Spartanhurg District, who, with
his family has board in the College, at the
same table with thc young ladies and tcuch-
ors. Also, to Col William li. Dc Puss of
Camden, Horace Nichols, Esq., of Colum¬
bia, who also, with their families, have
been members of the College family. All
young ladies Jrom n distance, are expected
lo hoard ot thc College.

TH1B TRACHKItM
Have all had much experience, two of

them have taught over twenty-bye. years.Tho young lady teachers all' graduated in
one of thc best Female Colleges in the
South, und excel in their respective depart¬
ments.

THR TEXT BUOKM
lu usc can all be procured iu Spartau-

burg, at reasonable prices.

APPARATUS, /to.
Thc College has a beautiful and exten¬

sive Apparatus, for illustrating tho various
branches of Natural Philosophy, Chemistryand Astronomy. Lectures on these'sub-
jeets, free to nil, will bc delivered duringthc year.

NOTICE.
Students coming by Spartanhurg and

Union Railrond, should leave Columbia or
intermediate stations, on Monda}', Weducs-
day or Saturday-they will then come
through without dctentiou.

EXPENMEN.
lt is confidently believed that while this

Institution offers high inducements, in thc
way of educational, social, moral and re¬
ligious advantages, it holds out motives of
a pecuniary kind, equal, if not greater thnn
any other. Look at the advertisements of
this and other schools, North or South, and
parents will see that they make a saving hysonding to Spartanhurg.

l^LEARE.
After reading this, hand it to some one

who has a daughter to educate, or post it
up in sonic public place.

THOSE INTENDING to patronize the Col¬
lege, will confer a favor by immediatelyaddressing the' President, nt Spartanhurg,S. C.

COURN IC OF HTUDY-TEXT
BOOU8.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
Spelling.Webster's Elementary-Reading.Sanders' Serios.
Oeography.Cotton's and Fitch's,School Geography.English Orammer.Bullion's Prac LessonsArithmetic.Thompson's Montai A

Rudiments.
Writing.Sponcc-rian system.Composition.Parker's,
Dictionary.Wobalor's School Ed.

COLLEGIATE CLASSES,
uns: TT.1B.

Writing.Spencerian system.Spelling. .Webster's Elementary.BcadiDg.Randers' -4+ li Rcador.
Geography.Cotton's and ï itch's

Sohool Geography.Grammer. .Bullion's.
Arithmotio. .Thompson's Practical.
History United States.Wilson's.
Dictionary.!...... Webster's High School
Science ot Familiar Things.WobV.

fie. unD TZAB.

Writing!.Spencerian system.Beading.Binders'4th Reader.
Arithmetic.Thompson's,Natural Philosophy.Comstock's.
Physiology.Comstock's.
(ihornlstry.Foster and Woman's.
(lenora! History.Wilson's School Ed.
Astronomy.Smith's.
Watts on Mind.Emmorson's.

JTTNlOB.
Algebra.Davio's First Lessons.Botany.Gray's.Astronomy..Douri or'.:.

Montai Philosophy. 'Jpham's.Bhotorie.Newman's.
Composition. Qnaokonbos's.

UMTOB.
Geometry.Loomis*.
Trigonometry.Loomis'.I/>gio.Hedgo's.Moral Science.Alexander's.Goology.Hitchcock's.Evidences Christianity_Alexander's.

uxamxKT OKADDATxn' cormsz.
Philosophy of Natani History, Gonaral His¬tory, Phyaloal Geography, Fronch and any of theOrnamentals, with Reviews of any parlor former

coarse.

W. T. WALTERS & CÖ.7
?WI1TBS ^ZLÑTXD LIQUORS,No. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
l»tÖ*B|B IWUM ll OI.UÍITB Ml/^'!l^^l«HHffl

Beptwultor 55

LATIN.
Bullion'* (Iluminar, Header, (.'»'Bar, eli'.

TRENCH.
FaHiiupUo'ti French scries in natal,

UKHMA.N.
Woodbury's New Method i.i used.

MUSH'.
Wc uso rialto without n Munter, Humen a.

Richardson's, (now edition,) mid lk-timi'a luetnic-
tion Hooka. In vctcal, Mason's Normal Iuslrnc-
tor, and Now Carmina Sacra.

OIU ¡Ni Ii? 11A L. K1EAI AÜKS.
Spartanburg Female College, under I li«*

patronageof lim South Carolina. Cnuler-
ence, was opened lor lin; admission of|
pupils on the 25th August, 18f)5.
The site ol' the (.'0110140 Huildings is nut

of thc most pleasant and desirahlo locations
that could have been selected.
Tho Campus encloses fifteen acres nf

woodland, tm the summit ol' a hill, over¬

looking thc town ol' Spartanburg. and a
hall'mile or more, distant from it.

Secluded from thc excitements and at¬
tractions of thc town thoroughfare.-;, with a

pure atmosphere, excellent water, and rtirnl
quietude, thc pupils enjoy every facility for
mental anti moral culture.

'I'IfiW'l^IMO TS I AI .ts.
Tt may he satisfactory to some to see a

few from among tlie munv of the newspa¬
per and other notices that might he selec¬
ted, which have generously heen taken of
the College, location, teachers, ic. Hut
our best epistles are our former pupils,
scattered all over North and South Caroli¬
na, Alabama, Georgia, Virginia, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Texas and other States.

Sl'ARTANIU'lKl FEMALE COLLEGE.-
fine climate, healthy location and compe¬
tent Focally, recommend this College to
public patronage." -Min 11tm ol' »V. C. *"«>
fermerfor 18(i(i.

Sl'ARTANIllHiil FE.MAI.K. COLLEGE.-
"This I u.itit ul ion pf South Carolina Con«
fercnfcc, opens October Sid. lt is nude
the 1'residen cry ofthat experienced teacher,
Dr. \Y. A. Cummings. Ils proximity to
Woflbrd Cullege gives some ntl vantage III
those who have holli sons and daughters to
educate from home ; and thc renown of
Spartanburg for its healthfulness and reli¬
gious privileges, commends^ it tn puhlic fa¬
vor."-Southrrn Christian Aili orate, Am/.
lfi, ISCÎ7.

SpAKTANHl'lttl I'"KM ALE Cul.l.KtlK.-"Ul
gives ns pleasure tu announce to the puh¬
lic, the re-opening of tiiis popular institu-1(¡on, under thc management of the Kev. A.
W. Cummings, D. 1). The reputation of|thc President for scholarship and adttiinis-
trative ability, should coiiiuiand for tho
Institution a liberal. patronage ; and we

hope that thc friends of female education
will bestir themselves to give to litis Col¬
lege that support and encouragement with
which it was honored.in former yours. Its
representativesuic scattered throughout the
lund, and thc)- surely cannot forget thc
pleasant associa I ton s of hy-gone days, and
disregard thc claims of their Alma .Muter.
Let one and all do something to sustain
this important educational interest, 'that
our dnoghters may be as corner-stones, pol¬
ished after the similitude of a palace.' "--
Spartanburg Express, 18G1J.
ROLSTON CONFERENCE FEMALE COL-

LEAK.-'; We have been pleased to learn
that tho last session was eminently success¬

ful, and with the present able aud efficient
corpse of teachers, (three of whom arc now
in the Spartanburg Fomale College,) under
tho lead of Dr. Cummings, promises to
fuliil the fullest hopes of its friends."-
Abingilon Virginian, Mai/,18(10,

IIOLSTON CONKKKF.NCK FBMALE COL¬
LEGE.-"Of thc President, Kev. Dr. C11111-
miugs, and thc Faculty, it is only necessary
to say that thc present examination docs
not detract anything from thc high reputa¬tion that they had sustained for many
years as able teachers aud skilful manager,of a literary institution. Thc Committee
feel safe in saying, in thc language of oue
of the oldest and most active Trustees,Hon. N. W. WoodGu, in regard to the
President, j that they havo the right mau
in tho right place' "-Report of Examin¬
ing Committee of II. C. F. College. May 15,
1861._

CRISPER COMA.

Obi abe wat beautiful aud lair.
With «larry eyes, and radiant bair,
Whoso curling tendrils, nott entwined,Enchained Ute very heart and mind,

CRTSPB1T COMA,
For Curling tho Hair of either Sox into Wary

and Oloesy ItiugloU or Hoavy Msaaivo
Curia.

By USING THIS ARTICLE LAD1E i AND GENTLE¬
MEN can bcanUfy Uicmaelvca a thounanil-lold.It ta tbs only artlrlo In the world that will curl straightbair, and at tho aamo tinto give lt a beautiful, glossy ap¬

pearance. Tho Crlspor Com* not only curia the 1ml r, bulinvigorates, beauUfles aud cleanses lt; la highly and de¬
lightfully perfumed, and is Ihn moat complote artlcln oltho kind ever o line.1 to tho Amt rican public. The
Crisper Coma will bo aont to any address, sealed ami
postpaid for tl.

Ad J rc i» all orders lo
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,No. 3 WeilFayoltoatroot, Syrnenio. N. V.March 30 tyr

»fXrHIsEERH and Milgi gamTT TACUES forced lo Jaim
grow upon Um smoothest HL_|Srace lu from three lo Ore T|"Wweeks by using Dr. SEVIO- aTaJJN E ' S RESTAURATEUR MMl
CAPILLAIRE, Um most ^Gjkvrorjdrrlu! discovery In mo-
darn suirnro, acting upon ^^BTtho Beard and Hair In an almoat miraculous manner. 1

baa been uaod by Ibo ollto of Parla and Ionrtou willi the
most flattering eucoess. Nsinos ot all purcbaaars wilbo registered, and lt entire aatlalecllon ia uot alvon in
every InaUncc, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, aealcd aud postpaid, tl. Deacrlptive cir¬
culars and letliiuonlals malled freo. Address DEROE1I,SHUTTS ti CO., Ckciuikhi, Np. 188 ktvor sire. I Troy, H.
V., Sole Agents for the United States
March au_or

. THE MARION STAR,
lAHTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, Mfj published at Marlon, H. C. tn the central portionof the country, and otrora a favorabto medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all claaaes «ho dcalrelo extend their butlneaa tn tho Pee Deo country.For the benefiter our advertí,lng patraña, we shall. Inaddition to onr subscription Hat, which la conilanUy in¬creasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, contra orthe STAR, during lbs business season thi, FallRatea or Advertising liberal.

W. J. MohiTULL,NOT. mt ir 30 goiter and 1 i lalor,

IIMTAXT TD IHIÏÏON Yuwm
A SOi rilKI.N INVENTION.

PATENT LAlllJll-SAVlKU

ip Sí ltKW COTOX PRESS.
rí.-i .

riMíK I.AÏ Ï.Ki AM» ÉtV I AK THE MOST PERFECT.1. COTION senKW wi invented, with oue untie
ii lil j vv bali-cnn lie ensile |«ck'..I. Senil for Dancrip-lin-nml I'ri.-it 1.131. tn I . K. BOOEN.

11.1., at Aunt fur the stain.
No. Til EaM lw»y. Charleston, S. C.

ALSO,RAILWAY AN L> S rEAM BOAT SUPPLIES, Portabioami Stationary t'Jialuea, sr.-.v Git, e. Uenery'* McCar¬thy nina. Oriit Mill, Bark Milli, Hone rumT,Ihro.htr», Reapers. Huitines. Olia, Iron, steel, Wild¬er'» Tire Proof f-ntr«, ITalfortn and Counter Secáis,Ac.. Ac. Ker aile liv .

C. K. HUGF>R,No, J.T HAST HAY. CTiAllLESTUIV, SI. C.
May 'J mth Otuos

MISCELLANEOUS.
TillLADELPHIA UNIVERSITY

«IP

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

TnE PHILADELPHIA usivtnsrrY OK MEDICINEAND SURUERY wu organized In 184*. CharteredTtay thc Legislature, Fctininry 21!. ISM. Nam » changedbv a legislative enactment to III« Eclectic N.edual cobloge, or Philadelphia, in WOO. in ISiKI il pnniVibid HiePennsylvania Mcdlral college, established in -if, andthe Philadelphia Medical College. which lied pre vmrtybeen merged into thc Pennsylvania Medical College. Ai
uti ii lt purchased thc rum Medical t'lilvcn-lt j. VetoTrustée» of the separate schools united, petitioned andobtained a special Act of the Lcpls.alurc, consolidatingtheso Institutions mid chi ump their nam« lo Ibat of thoPhiladelphia University of Medicine ami Surgery.March 15, 18iV.. Ali Ile se various Arl« are pilbil lied inthc at ilutes ol Pennsylvania. Thc cost of the I iiildlngand museum was over one liuiidreil thousonil dollars, ltwill lie observed that the I'nlvcrnltr, as now organized. lsthe legal representative ol'the lour Medical Colleges, thatlt URS absorbed. It IK u liberal schnei of medicine, con¬fined lo no dogma, nor attnehed io any miillral clique :but embraces ut UM teaching everything of value to tileprofession.
.Venions.-lt has two tull M .1.? u each year,commenc¬ing on the Isl or October, and eoutimiiiig milli Ibo 1st nf

.Hilliary, an ils Unit session, and from III» Isl ol Januarybi Hm lRt ol April, as Its second; Ibelwo eon.ititiilinfi oneiii!) cum.I l.vtiu. lt lian al«o n sumiller «cnilc.ll,commencing, the lût Apn] el continuing until August,lor the preparatory brandies, snell as Latin, (Ircr.k,MalbeinuUes. ilolaiiy, /oology, Chemistry, AnatomyPhysiology, eic.
lYcJtrii.-Tickets to the lull course nf lectures 3100. ortis! for each session, l-'or the Hiiimii.r or preparatorycoiirwo f23. (Irandalllii: loo ïlliV to aid .voling men ulmodérale meaus. Hie I'liivereiiy bas humed BVC hundredscli.Sarships. n bichar» sold lo lirc.h.'OUl-se students lorA7Ä. and tn socnndcmirsi- stinlenls and elergyiiien tor130, each constituting Hie h..Me. a life member, wtlb Hie

perpetual privilege* of Hie li-ctm .:, mid all Hie ie c hi,CT.or Ibo school. The only aiMilionul lees .ir. u y early dis
-eel in;; and nutt! I.ll'.jtillg lietel, each of which ls

7'Ac .Idr.iMfutf. .< ../ .S'.'...inr</o;.i. -Hie sludent holding a
schnlorship eau enter the College at any lime during Hi.
year, atleiul ar I.ne: us heehooi.es, mid re-enter Hie e. ii
iilium us ti eipieiilly us de. ir. d.

It requires no pun ¡nus reading ur -tildy L> cuter thllnivemity nu scholarships, hein e, all private lullioii ase
»re saved.

si c.lemby holding «.iud irsliips, . JU pr..-...ellie minbusiness a par! of Hie lime.
Th» candidate for gr-j.liiilinu eau present bunsen ul

any ince, an.I receive bis degree MHOMi UH qualifie.I.In casca stu u ni .ihnuld hoi.I a »elioliirnblp uud liol In-able lo nt lend lectures, it eau be transferred to uiintlier,Hms preventing ali c luM,
Paren'-:, guardians or friends of students wishing lo

pur lee. scholarship 1er Hiern a year or morn heioreiii.umt. ndmee nt (lie lluivcrslty, csu si-etire Hiern byadvancing oiie-hulf the price und paying Hu- balancewhen tim undent enters. l'hysiclaini and benevolent
nu u cati bestow great hciiefil u[ .u poor young m i, hypresenting them a scholarship, and ihm. enabling ihen
to oolain an honorable profrR-«iiui.
Tho Faculty embraces seventeen amineat physicians,and ..ni ,h'.mi The University lias unwilled with it alarge tiOHpilal clinic, vvlieie- every form of medical andsurgical ills*-ase la operated on sud treated in thc pres¬ence of ibu I.e.
i'.u.i.i '.i: linn.nu..;.-The College building, located inNinth street, tamil of Walnut, is ibe finest In the elly.Ito trout is collegiate gothic, .ml 11 adorned with cm-b.itUcmcnts and embrasures, presenting n novel, bold,and bemt h ni appearance, 'thc lacado is ofbrown sto:i?,ornamented by two towera, nm; to thc elevation ofeighty n-vl, and crowned with an embattled parapet.Thc nu h m;: contains betweon fifty and sixty rooms, all

supplied with water, gnu, and every other conveniencethat inndem improvement ran contribute lo facilitatemedical lu-tmction. Only live huudred scholarship:)will bo issued, ami aa l«vo bandi, d amt tiny are now
sold. Uni e who wiall to secure DUO »hould do so at once.Money can he remitted hy exprea i. or a drall or check
sent on any National Dank in thc united States, whenthe scholarship »ill bc relumed by mail, eignrd by thoPrcsidonl ortho Hoard of Trustees, JOSEPH H. FlSHF.lt.Esq.. and tho Dean ol Hie Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D.All ordern íor scholarship) or oilier business of (bo Hnl-
veralty, should ho adlrea-cd to Professor W. PAINE, M.
D., Pbtladelpblu, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OK MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK .HIST ISSUED BY W. PAINE. M. D.,Professor or Hie Principles anil Practice or Medirluc andPathology In the Philadelphia University of Mell, lie.and Surgery; author of Paine's Practice of Burger)'; awork on Oasuitrics ami Meterla Medica, author of N*.wkefcOOt Remedies; un Epitome of Eberlio's Practice ofMedicine i Review of Unnixopathy; a Work ou thc His¬tory of Medicine; Editor of llidrersity M. .<ic.it and Sur¬gical Journal, fcc, Ac. It ls a royal octavo of 9G0 pages,and contains a hill description nf all diseases known lumedicino and surgery, lin.lu.hu those of wouieu andchildren, together with their pathology und treatment byall the now and improved methods. Prim (7; postage 60cents.
Address tho author. No. 1133 ARCH STREET, Phlhtdelphla. Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK,
Entitled New School Medicines, which la the only work
ever published upou Mat« ria Medica, embracing all IboEclectic, Uomoatathlr, and Botanic Remedies, withnlull regular Materia Medica, Price if.; postage free,Addreaa aa above,

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OE

MEDICINE AMI Mi HI, lilli,
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOPnSAL Ol' UE11IC1NK, BilHOBBY

I'aTBioi.oaY, nvmnsr. A.tu OENF.RAI. LITER A-
THnE, BF.VOTED TO TnE I'll, i ts IOS ASI»

TnE PEOPLE.
d tie cbeapoi t Modlcal Pa|ver in (be wurhl. publisbtdevery two week»at the University Uulldlrig. Ninth-street

Honlb of Wjlnul.
Minnie copies.il.OilElvo copies lo one address.*«3S
Ton copien to one address.IMFiftcou copies to one address.l>.ail
Twenty copies lo one address.10.001 he g.itern np nf tho Club shall hsve one copy gratis.

Address W. PAINE, M. IX, Editor.
Sepien,I el Ll Pjlllsdclphln, P«.

AFFLICTED Î
SUFFER NO MORE!
When tay Iho uso of DR. JOINViLLE'S ELIXIR you

ran bo mired permain nib.. and at a Iritlmg cosl.
Thc astonishing success which bin attende.i this hi

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weaknois
(lenora! Debility and Prostration, Loss ol Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotency, or any of Ibe conerqnences of you thru.Indiscretion, renders ll (be mont valuable preparationevor discovered.

lt will remove all nervous affection?, depression, ox-
cit r tuent, incapacity to study or business, bis* of memo¬
ry, ronluston, thoughts ol self destruction, feara of in-aaolty. A-c. Il wiU restore tho appetite, renew Hie bcalttiof Uiose who have destroyed lt by sensual esrcaa or evil
prac lleca.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "(Juack Doc¬tora" and Ignorant piactltioncra, but aend without delayfor Ibo Elixir, and bc at onco restored to breltb und hap¬piness. A iM-rhvt Cura is (liierantcid in every Instance.Price fl, or four bottles ta one sddreisOno bottle ls enftletent lo effect a ure in all ordinarycases.
ALSO. DIL JOINVILLE'S RPECIFIO PILLS, for Diespeedy and permanent eure of Oonoirbrra, Olcet, I'mthral Discharges, Gravel. Stricture, and ell affections cltho Kidney« and Jtladder. Cures effected in from one lotva days. They arc pre) ure.1 from vegetable extractathat aro haruileaa on Hie system, and never nauseate the?bnnacb or imprégnalo the breath. No change, of dialls necessary while using Hiern, uor does Hicir ectlou lo

my manner Interfere with bualnesa pursuits. Prill' tlryerbox.
Either of tho above-mentioned articles will bo tent to

i ny addreaa, closely seeled, and post-paid, by mall or
?i press on receipt of price. Address all orders In

DRROKU, BUim-H h CO., Chemists,Marsh 80 ly No. 286 River street, Tray, N, Y.

i

_JV!jSi C EJA ANE0U8._
AMERICAN

li Bil ll PENCIL DOilIPiiW,
NRW YORK.

Karlovy, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
KO, ¡li .IOHX STUF.KT, NEW YORK,

AU. STYLEHAND tlBADESOF LEAD PENCIL^
ul superior quilty ore manufactured nuil u tiersa
ki lair h u.. lo Din Thule. Tho public arc lin nm
lo eta tin! AMERICAS ir.VD PENCIL Ibo pro.Icri'iice.

'HIE PENCILS Alli-. TO UK DAD AT ALT. TBE
PIllNtlPAI. STATIONERS AND NO HON

DEALERS.
ASK FOU TUE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TFlrlVONIAI..
MlEFKIKl.D KCIENTIFtO SCHOOL,

lätancsniM DCPARTUKHI'.
VAU COI.I.KCI:, November 18, I HOG.

I btv« always i.ic nd..I thu Faber l'olygradaLead Pencils m tb,, only pencils titled fur balli ornamen¬
tal nu<l mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial ut tim American I'olygrade Lead Piurlle, mao-
lllaclnrtil by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I lind'them superior lo any pcuril lu IIRB, even lo
the 1'abur or tin-old IhiHlUh t.'iiinbcrtand Lead PaucO,
C nn- a huperttir pencil tor Pketchinp. nrnauicutal aud
un chaniral drawing, aud all I lie ordinary naen of a load
pencil.
Thean peueil* arc very bindy (traded and havo a very«iiiimtli lead: even the aolteal pencils hold Ike point wall:

Ibey atv all MU eau be desired in a pundi, lt gives me
tfrc.it pleasure tn ls- able lo a-,nr.- Americana thu the,
trill nu longer llucompelled tn depend upon Germany gr
any .illiertöiebil mallet for petU*ls.

LOUIS HAIL,
professor u( l)n ring, Ac.

AU. I LS. ll- on: aiu rii:
»¿- AMEIUCAS LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

Noni' m-miliie WllllosU I ie pnvi name ut tba tiru
jdoklit.lt. December la

'Ho re cometh ¡jlj.l u J mc . oí joy lu all,
Tu vomit; and loold, tu pi .al aud lo small:Thu beauty «Indi once « J* SU prurlom aud rar«,I: five tur all, ai.d al', ul iv bi- lair.

Dy Hie nar. ot

("HASTEIXAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For II.IJ.I... m,' and li? -.uti.Vina thc Complexion,Thc mott valuable and pari'oct preparation in uso, for

frlvina the akin a bcautilul pearl-like tint, that is onlylound in youth. It cmlclrly removes Tan, Freckles, Ptm-
pies, blotches. Motu Petches, Sal.ownes*. Eruption?,aud all impurities of tho skin, kindly bealing the samoleaving the sin white and clear as alaba star. Its uss
cannot bo delected by Hie closest scrutiny, and boing s
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It Is tba
only ui lido ol thc kimi used by Ibo French, and ls con-
:*i. i*i by thc I-ai [sion aa lndisptn«ablo to a perfecttoilet. Upwards nf 30.U0O bottle) wera cold dorina tile
past year, a sum Iaht guarantee of Its efficacy. Price
only 75 «nts i i l y mall, port-paid, on receipt ol nu
order, bj

rlEiUli it, Bili VIS A CO., Chemists,
vs.. «Iver St.. Troy, N. Y*

Matcb VU _lyr
"Proven I uti ii iicttor than Care. "

DH. JÁICORD'S
(!tdc2»iii(t il Vreventlre Lotion.

A M'llliVEIJ .Ul) IIIOIIT.V RECOMMENDED DE
J\ o-.-i i,, li Ut .Ural Faculty, as Ibc only safe aud
b,ia 11.1,.. ...e. l o- u.piliint iuicetlou from Special DIaeaaea.
This bu lice,ia,i leparallou ia suited for either aex, andbaa proved, frJin ampia experience, the most efficientand Tollable Prcveutivu ever diarovcred, Uiua o fleeting a
desideratum long sought for in thc Medical World. If
Ufed inverell nu In directions every possibility of dangermay be avoided u bingin application will radically neu¬
tralize the venereal vicua, expel all Impurities from the
absorbent vérsela, and render contamination Impossible.Pe wiso in time, and at a very email outlay, savehours nt
untold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, ao universally adopted In

Hie Old World, ls now offered.for salo for the first time In
America by F. A. DUPOHT & CO., only auUaorlmt
Agenta for thc United States.
Price (3 per hettie. Largo bottle, double size, ts.
Ibo usual discount to (be trade. Sent, aecurelypacked, on receipt of price, lo any address, witb direc¬

tions aud pamphlet, by addressing to
F. A. DUPORT A CO.,

Sole Asenta for Dr. Hlrord'a P. L>,
May il lyr No. 13 Poid Street, New York.

GALLlCHANsPatS
CHILLS ft FEVER}

VITE HAVE USED QALLlGflAN'S PILLS, AND TTKD>> thal they will do all that Ia claimed for tham, and:Ueerfully recommend them lo pubUc favor.
T. n. WATTS, Ex-Oovernor of Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Att'y Oon'l of Alabama.
ROBT. DODailEnTY', Judge Buprtrne Court Ala. ]
From Tnoiua J. Jcnr.E, Judge Supreme Court.I have used OALLirifUN'S PILLS on roy plantationor l ever and A jue. and lind them all that la claimed to ;hem. TUOS. J. JUDO E.Montgnr.ery, Ala September 19,1858.

l on s OKS Coron Alabama.OALMOHAN'S Fr.YEIt AND AGUE PILLS will do.They are decidedly the boat icediclne for Chilli and e'en
?er I eve» gave. 1 would oot bo without them for Bvqmies thc price. J. A. oiuUAal.

AUEDIcoa, April 17, 1847.One box i f OAl.LIGUAN'S PILLS cured me perfectlyir Chili» ami Fever. They aro Ibo beat medlchie Inc.Mill and Fever I ever saw. A. O. HONALDSON,Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Os.
.MONI GO vt CUT, ALA., July » 1866.Mess's. BLUNT 4 HALE-GESTS: I have' used yourlALLlGUAN'fl PILLS on Iwo occaaiona for Chill» an !'ever, and nod that tbey effect all that they are Intend-d lo do. They are Ibo boat remedyJOT the ducat« th ithavo ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

" * . np»P«clfn']y.. DAN'L SAYRE.Grand Kee. Grand Lodge ol P. and A. II. of Alabama.

ALBANT, Ox., March ll, 1867.I have used GALLIGH&N'S PILLS In forty ceeoaolLilia iu,.1 Fever, with perfect rocotes. They aralkaest Fever and Aguo Pill put np.
" A. B. FART.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
ClOODlfICM. WIN K al A \ ab CO..

No, Ita Meeting street.
Aud by all Dmgglala. _HI.OUNT St IIALK,

FEe)PBlETOK-S,
May I«Ino M»alg>B«T7« Aa»«


